Introduction: Information processing and cognitive factors may be a cause of physician diagnostic errors.
Introduction
Gaps in physician data collection and medical knowledge cannot account for the majority of diagnostic errors; information processing and related cognitive factors may be the root cause. While the conceptual framework of dual processing in clinical reasoning is widely accepted, it is not clear how medical students and residents can be taught to switch between automatic and reflective modes and whether doing so improves their decision making. Developing effective clinical reasoning habits while in training may facilitate progression to expertise, reduce diagnostic errors, and improve patient safety.
It is widely accepted that most medical errors involve both system and physician factors. Physician cognitive factors (information processing), rather than knowledge or data collection, are thought to account for a majority of diagnostic errors.
The conceptual framework of dual process of reasoning originated in cognitive psychology and has been widely accepted to explain and study physician clinical reasoning. Reflexive mode, also known as System 1, is a rapid, intuitive pattern-recognition process largely outside of conscious control. In contrast, reflective mode, also known as System 2, is slower and involves deliberate and intentional systematic analysis of available data.
Mamede and colleagues found that structured reflection appears to result in the acquisition of clinical knowledge more effectively than the generation of immediate or differential diagnoses. Forty-six senior medical students first engaged in diagnosing six clinical cases under three experimental conditions: providing an immediate diagnosis, generating a differential diagnosis, and structured reflection. Mamede and colleagues asked the subjects to diagnose four of the six cases immediately and then 1 week later. While students under immediate and differential diagnosis conditions did better during immediate testing, structured reflection resulted in significantly better diagnostic performance 1 week later.
Supporting the effectiveness of deliberate reflection, the same research group exposed 38 internal medicine residents to a media article about two diseases. Six hours later, participating residents were asked to diagnose eight seemingly unrelated cases, two of which had features resembling diseases described in the media article. The researchers went to great lengths to mask any connection between the first and the second parts of the study in a systematic and thoughtful way. When subjects were tested, diagnostic accuracy was significantly lower on the cases with expected (availability) bias. Repeated diagnosis using deliberate reflection improved diagnostic accuracy, restoring it to the prebias level.
Sibbald and de Bruin echoed these findings and discovered that although residents were able to reflect on and accurately recognize their mode of reasoning, using balancing strategies (either opposing or similar) did not reduce diagnostic error. Studying six medical residents' electrocardiogram interpretation skills, Sibbald and de Bruin found that regardless of strategy used initially, instructions to systematically analyze the electrocardiogram (rather than look for patterns) during reinterpretation resulted in improved diagnostic accuracy.
In contrast, Ilgen and colleagues found that instructions to trust one's first impressions resulted in similar diagnostic performance compared with instructions to engage in systematic analysis. In a large multicenter randomized study that involved students, residents, and faculty, the researchers used clinical vignettes developed and tested by Mamede and colleagues. Three hundred and ninety-three participants were randomized into either a group instructed to use first impressions or a group encouraged to perform a directed (systematic) search. Instructions to use first impressions not only resulted in similar diagnostic performance and shorter testing time but also showed stronger correlation with participants' United States Medical Licensing Examination scores.
Similarly, Norman and colleagues demonstrated that encouraging residents to slow down and engage in analytical reasoning did not result in increased diagnostic accuracy. In a cohort study of 204 second-year medical residents at three medical schools, these researchers instead found that incorrectly diagnosed cases took longer regardless of the reasoning strategy used.
The ability to enhance residents' diagnostic accuracy using directed training designed to foster switching between reflexive and reflective modes of processing is still a matter of debate within the educational research community. Additionally, to our knowledge, comparative effectiveness and feasibility of available instructional methods have not been evaluated.
However, developing effective clinical reasoning skills while in training may facilitate progression to expertise, reduce diagnostic errors, and improve patient safety. This brief workshop was designed to provide resident physicians with practice in engaging in and toggling between both modes of information processing using exemplar case vignettes.
The fact that residents in our program invariably selected "improving clinical reasoning and developing a differential diagnosis" as one of the goals for their musculoskeletal and sports medicine rotation served as a local impetus for developing this workshop. Additionally, program evaluation results suggested that firstyear residents were not prepared for outpatient musculoskeletal rotations and that a traditional lecture curriculum might not adequately prepare them for the challenges encountered in clinics.
An introductory clinical reasoning curriculum has previously been published on MedEdPORTAL. However, it did not specifically address any particular content domain, nor has there been conclusive evidence that learning about clinical reasoning may lead one to being better at clinical reasoning. A series of neck and shoulder OSCE cases created for use with internal medicine residents has also been published on MedEdPORTAL, but its instructional methodology was not underpinned by the latest theory of clinical reasoning. The unique contribution of our workshop is that it utilizes both systems of clinical reasoning, offers learners practice in toggling from one to another (a skill that is necessary for real-world diagnostic reasoning), and at the same time applies this broad skill to a concrete domain of medical knowledge, musculoskeletal neck and shoulder conditions.
Methods
Our program is an ACGME-accredited physical medicine and rehabilitation (PM&R) residency program with 12 residents in each of the 3 years (residents enter at a PGY-2 level). In addition to workplace base learning during monthly clinical rotations (inpatient, outpatient, consultation, procedures), all residents participate in a weekly core curriculum delivered by faculty. At the beginning of the year, residents are divided (by the program director) into three smaller learning groups, with 12 residents in each (four residents in each year of training). These smaller groups are used for all small-group learning activities, such as case-based learning, throughout the year.
This workshop was given once midyear; the assessment data thus are from one iteration. First-, second-, and third-year PM&R residents who participated had, respectively, approximately 6 months, 18 months, and 30 months of the didactic core curriculum and clinical rotations, roughly a third of which cover musculoskeletal and sports medicine.
The Workshop This workshop was conducted by the faculty during the core curriculum time, when all residents physically come to a single location. Four classrooms were utilized: a large classroom for the entire class and three small-group rooms. A single faculty member conducted all segments of the workshop.
Introduction and learning objectives:
The workshop began with a slide-show presentation by the faculty (Appendix A). After a brief review of the process of clinical reasoning and dual reasoning theory, the slide show reviewed (1) the role of semantic qualifiers, (2) the workshop structure of toggling between recognizing the diagnosis from an exemplar case vignette and identifying key features given a common diagnosis, and (3) the learning objectives. The slide show also covered the workshop schedule.
Pretest: In the next segment, the entire class took an 18-question online pretest (Appendix B) utilizing an institutional learning management system. Pretest questions were multiple choice with nine answer options and were written by me using my 16 years of clinical and teaching experience in the musculoskeletal content domain. The first nine questions were based on vignettes of patients with common painful neck conditions, and questions 10-18 were based on vignettes of patients with common painful shoulder conditions. The exemplar case diagnoses were selected based on faculty's listing of typical and common outpatient problems seen by PM&R residents over the course of their teaching career. Ten minutes were allocated for the test, and residents were encouraged to go with their first impression or gut feeling (System 1). Appendix B lists the test questions and answer options in a .docx format that can be easily imported into a local learning management system. Small-group preparation: After the pretest, residents separated into their individual learning groups in separate, smaller classrooms. Residents were provided with the list of 18 diagnoses (Appendix C), and the senior year 2 and year 3 residents in each group were instructed to train the year 1 residents and prepare them for the team competition in the next segment. Residents were encouraged to use any resources and references they needed to accomplish that task.
Game time: Residents returned to the larger classroom for the next segment of the workshop. Year 1 residents from each learning group sat at the front of the room and participated in the competition. Year 2 and year 3 residents were encouraged to cheer for their group but not allowed to help with answers or hints. The faculty facilitated the competition. One of the chief residents kept the score, added up the points, and announced the winning group and the runner-up at the end of the segment. As a prize, the winning group was invited to suggest the location for the annual residency holiday party. Each learning group took turns playing and received 1 point per correct answer. There was no penalty for wrong answers; however, each group was allowed only one answer. There were 18 diagnoses, and each of the three groups had six turns.
After specifying which group was playing, the faculty showed one of the exemplar diagnoses (Appendix C) on the screen. The group was asked to provide at least one key feature from the history and at least one key feature from the physical examination (System 2). There was no time restriction. After the group provided its answer, faculty showed the case vignette with key features highlighted in red (Appendix C) and engaged the class in a brief interactive discussion to ensure understanding and share clinical examples. This process was repeated for each diagnosis, with three competing groups taking turns.
Posttest: In the next segment, the entire class took an 18-question online posttest (Appendix B) utilizing an institutional learning management system. Posttest questions and answer options were identical to pretest questions and answer options. Ten minutes were allocated for the test, and residents were encouraged to go with their first impression or gut feeling (System 1). Appendix B lists the test questions and answer options in a .docx format that can be easily imported into a local learning management system.
Session evaluation:
In the next segment, the entire class completed an online session evaluation consisting of three construct-response questions addressing Kirkpatrick's levels 1 and 2 (Appendix D) and utilizing an institutional learning management system. Fifteen minutes were allocated for the session evaluation.
Outcome Data Analysis Data analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 23. Only data from residents who completed the entire test were examined.
Validity of the pre-and posttest was explored in two ways. First, question quality was evaluated by calculating individual items' discrimination index and point-biserial coefficient. The discrimination index indicates how well a question differentiates between high and low performers. It can range from −100% to 100%, with high values indicating a good question and low values indicating a bad question. Similar to the discrimination index, the point-biserial correlation coefficient relates individuals' quiz scores to whether or not they get a question correct. It ranges from −1.00 to 1.00, with high values indicating a good question and low values indicating a bad question.
Second, we hypothesized that if our tests accurately measure the construct of musculoskeletal clinical knowledge and if that knowledge indeed increases during training progression, senior residents as a group should perform better on the pretest. We therefore compared means of pretest performance by year of training, visually, and using analysis of variance.
While we expected an improvement in performance between the pre-and the posttest for all years of training, we were also interested in whether there might be a differential effect of the workshop on posttest performance depending on year of training and on the pretest result. Linear multiple regression analysis was performed to explore this question. We used this method because multiple regression allows exploration of both significance and strength of prediction of an independent variable using two or more dependent variables. The theoretical regression model was posttest = constant + beta1(year of training) + beta2(pretest). 
Results
Twenty-six residents participated in the workshop. Within the allocated time of 10 minutes, 24 and 16 residents were able to complete the neck and shoulder segments of the pretest, respectively. For the posttest, these numbers were 26 and 25, respectively (see the Table) . When controlling for pretest scores, a regression analysis showed year of training did not significantly predict posttest scores independent of pretest scores, b = −0.023, t(23) = 2.596, p = .098.
Twenty-two residents completed an online session evaluation. A majority of residents (86.4%) indicated that they liked the workshop or liked it a lot. Most (90.9%) felt they were better or much better at being able to recognize common neck and shoulder problems as a result of the workshop. Participants provided a number of narrative comments and recommendations: "It's good." "Fix the submission problem." "Smaller groups, with big groups some people don't participate." "I'm not entirely sure how to improve the sessions however it was a nice reminder of all of the special tests and histories." "$5 Starbucks gift cards ;-)." "Great interactive MSK workshop! Really helped learn and solidify key topics!" "Great." "PGY-4 wouldn't stop talking so it was difficult to hear what was going on. Perhaps ask them to quiet down." "This was already an improvement over the previous sessions by far. More interactive with a greater learning application and retention. Would be better once technical issues are resolved further." "Different posttest questions." "Keep PGY-2 in front. Forces the seniors to teach." "I think the questions can be harder." "All good." "It was my first time. I was a little lost at the beginning, but then was fine. It was cool." "We can maybe include a short PowerPoint presentation which would include concise clinical presentation, diagnosis (including gold standard) and treatment. Overall, this season was quite helpful." "I preferred today's format compared to previous CBL sessions. It was much more focused and organized. Allowed for more learning." "Would love to see this format recreated for other aspects of PM&R that we are tested on. The quiz section at the end was my least favorite. It would be nice to wrap up as a large group instead; maybe divide up the questions and have each group present a brief synopsis of each high yield condition. This would really hammer it home, especially after having had a similar session in the smaller groups; it would be nice to hear what the other groups had to say." "When I say that my least favorite part was the quiz section at the end, I mean the part where the PGY-2s are quizzed amongst the three groups, not the actual posttest quiz. Keep the posttest, definitely helps for me to have repetition." "Excellent CBL with pretest and posttest format. Learned a lot and really solidified the topic with this format. Would like it again."
There were two hallway conversations with the faculty. In one, a year 1 resident spontaneously stated that the workshop format was the most useful the resident had experienced. In another, a different year 1 resident told the faculty that the most valuable part of the workshop was the 1-hour segment where senior residents taught earlier-year residents in a small group.
Discussion
While there is some debate on the relative contributions of clinical reasoning System 1 and System 2 to improving diagnostic accuracy, it is probably safe to assume that learning to utilize both systems is a helpful skill to add to the residents' clinical reasoning tool belt. This brief workshop was therefore designed to provide resident physicians with practice in engaging in and toggling between both modes of information processing using exemplar case vignettes.
Pretest performance seemed to suggest that PM&R residents were more capable at recognizing musculoskeletal problems as they progressed through training. Not unexpectedly, year of training explained only 33% of the variance in pretest performance; residency training may be just one of many factors that impact residents' performance.
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Results of multiple regression also suggested that when controlling for pretest results, there was no significant difference in posttest results between residents in different years of training. This may imply that the workshop's effectiveness did not vary based on the year of training.
The design of the educational intervention, as well as of the assessment, is far from perfect. It is philosophically crowded with elements of a number of educational models, such as team-based learning, case-based learning, key features assessment, dual processing theory, and gamification. The educational intervention itself is unstructured and is dependent on each group finding its way through the task successfully. The reliability of the assessment is limited by a small number of items in each test. Additionally, the pre-and posttest questions are identical and administered within 2 hours of each other, raising the possibility of participants remembering the answers. We tried to address this by not providing correct-answer feedback immediately after the pretest, and one of the residents mentioned trying to remember the small-group discussion rather than the pretest when taking the posttest. Nevertheless, this is a weakness that future users may want to address by modifying the posttest questions. Another weakness is that both the case vignettes and the questions were written by a single faculty member and may have incorporated biases intrinsic to that person's individual experience. Finally, development and implementation were not resource-free. Design and development required approximately 8 hours of faculty time, most of it spent in writing cases and questions and laboriously uploading them to the learning management system. Implementation required 3 hours of single faculty time, as well as four classrooms to accommodate the group of 26 residents.
At the same time, the workshop has some merits that warrant consideration. It is relevant to residents in several specialties, including PM&R, rheumatology, orthopedic surgery, family medicine, and internal medicine, as well as to senior medical students, physician assistants, and nurse practitioners. It is brief and requires only a single faculty member to implement. It was liked by the residents and resulted in improvement of test scores across the board as well as remarkable and prolonged learning engagement of most of the residents. The workshop was designed based on principles of evidence-based medical education and may enhance development of a community of learners within a residency program.
Several lessons were learned in the process of design and implementation. First, the time limit of 10 minutes was not appropriate, as a number of residents were unable to finish the entire test in time. Not surprisingly, fewer residents had that issue during the posttest compared with the pretest, probably because they both learned the process of taking an online quiz and were more comfortable with the content matter. Second, significant faculty time was necessary to implement the workshop using the institutional learning management system; specifically, entering individual pre-and posttest questions was laborious. This can be delegated to staff, although staff training time is not avoidable, or the test can be done via paper administration. Finally, residents liked this interactive and structured workshop more than other group case-based learning formats previously tried. 
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